Relation of late potentials to site of origin of ventricular tachycardia associated with coronary heart disease.
Signal-averaged electrocardiograms and endocardial catheter mapping were performed in 41 patients with coronary artery disease and sustained ventricular tachycardia (VT) to determine the relation between signal-averaged late potentials (SA-LPs) and catheter-mapped late activity (CM-LA) to the site of origin of VT. The 41 patients had 79 morphologically distinct VTs. Either CM-LA or SA-LP was present during sinus rhythm in 37 of 41 patients (90%). Twenty-two out of 30 patients (73%) had CM-LA corresponding to SA-LP during normal sinus rhythm. Patients with SA-LP had a significantly greater number of sites of CM-LA, which were later and longer in duration than patients without SA-LP present during sinus rhythm. In a select group of patients, those with both SA-LP and CM-LA, the site of origin of VT was located at or adjacent to a site of CM-LA during sinus rhythm in 38 of 44 (86%); however, 36 of 78 sites (46%) of CM-LA were clearly distant from the site of origin of VT. In conclusion, CM-LA corresponding to SA-LP in patients with VT is sensitive but not specific for the site of origin of VT.